Wedgewood Hills Quick Tips
Exterior Modifications - Any alterations or improvements to the exterior of your home require
PRIOR WRITTEN APPROVAL of the Wedgewood Hills Environment Committee. Please refer to the
HOA Alteration Review form on our website for the specific projects that need prior approval. You
can also reference the Design Guide and Approved Colors files on the Documents page to help guide
your selections.

Prior to commencing your exterior project, please complete and submit the
Wedgewood Hills HOA Alteration Review form via email to wwhillshoa@gmail.com.
Landscaping - All shrubs, trees, grass and planting of every kind shall be well maintained, properly
cultivated and free of trash and other unsightly material. Please remove dead trees and limbs from
your lot.

Mailbox and Posts - Maintenance of your mailbox and post is the homeowner’s responsibility. If
you need to order a new mailbox post, please contact Cedar Craft at 614-759-1600. They are
located in Reynoldsburg, OH. Approximate cost for new post, box and installation is $350 and takes
about 2 weeks from order to installation.
Approved Stain - Available at Home Depot - Olympic Driftwood Gray Semi-Transparent
Exterior Stain and Sealant in One, Model #OLY916-01. Alternatively, contact the HOA for assistance
with local resources to stain mailbox posts.

Trash Collection - Trash and recycling are collected on Wednesdays. Yard Waste is collected on
Mondays. Trash and recycle bins should be removed promptly after pick up and kept indoors.

City of Dublin Service Requests - Want to report an issue on the go? GoDublin, the City of
Dublin’s mobile app, makes reporting issues and improving neighborhoods easier than ever.

Curbside Chipper Service - The city’s chipper service helps residents remove trees and shrub
trimmings from their property. All trimmings must be placed within six feet of the curb, or at the
end of the driveway, not in the street. Residents must schedule through the online service request
tool - Go Dublin, or by calling the hotline at 614-410-4780 (24 hours per day).

Fall Leaf Collection - Collections take place on a bi-weekly schedule. Please refer to the city’s
website for details. Rake leaves curbside to the grassy area between the street and the sidewalk or
the curb. Never put leaf piles in the street. Leaves left in the street can be washed down storm
drains where they can cause algae and impact local water quality. www.DublinOhioUSA.gov/leafgo

Snow Removal - The City has a curb-to-curb snow removal policy. All public streets within Dublin
receive snow removal service according to traffic volumes and speeds. Residents are required to
keep their sidewalks, curbs and gutters in repair and free of snow, ice, debris and obstructions.
Get up-to-the- minute information on which Dublin streets have been treated by utilizing the city’s
app - SNOW GO which can be found as www.DublinOhioUSA.gov/snowgo

